
Cotton Is Pushed
Into The Limelight

. /
Present conditions have pushed

the much-abused and long-suffering
cotton crop back into the limelight
this year, says J. O. Rowell. exten¬
sion entomologist at State College.

Especially in tobacco counties have
growers indicated they plan to plant
their full cotton acreage allotment.
For the past two yean. North Caro¬
lina has produced unusually short
crops of lint.
Since the Triple-A program states

that farmers may market all the cot¬
ton they produce on their allotted
acres, every effort should be made
to get a good harvest. Rowell said.
Before they can do this, the State

College man pointed out, they must
take steps to control the ever-present
and ever-deadly enemy of the crop,
the boll weevil. If a program of pois¬
oning is started in time and closely-
adhered to, good yields may be ex¬
pected.
Rowell said that cotton should be

planted as early as the season will
permit. This is the first step in the
fight against the weevil. Then. too.
varieties which will mature the bolls
quickly should be used.
The following varieties of 31-32 to

1 1-16 inch staple are recommended
for the different sections of the
State:
Upper Coastal Plain: Coker 100,

Mexican and Farm Relief.
For the heavier soils of the lower

Coastal Plain: Coker 100 and Caro¬
lina Foster.
For the Piedmont area: Mexican

Coker 100 and Farm Relief.
Pre-square poisoning should be

started as soon as the squares begin

US. Census Bureau
Adds Employment

One thin, but very complete, layer
of employment is being laid over the
country this election year, in the
150,000 additional persons the cen¬
sus bureau will need, at peak of op¬
erations .to take the decennial cen¬
sus of population and housing, start¬
ing April 1. Congress has authorized
spending $55,000,000 for the popula¬
tion. $8,000,000 for the housing,
counts. About 142.000 of the jobs will
be those of enumerators and super¬
visors in the field, the other 8,000
added to the force in Washington
The period of employment for those
in the field ranges from two to six
weeks, with longer periods for the
top supervisors.and those going to
work early will probably be employ¬
ed through 1943, as it will take them
that long to tabulate returns, proba¬
bly longer. Meanwhile, work on the
new census bureau building goes on
in Washington at an unprecedented
pace, builders on the job 24 hours a
day. and it probably will be open for
occupancy on March 1. It is the first
time the census bureau has ever had
a permanent home.

Solving problems of the 130 mil¬
lion acres of commercial forest land
owned by farmers is claiming the
utmost attention of Federal and State
agencies.
to form, or when the plant is 5 to 6
inches high, and before the squares
are large enough for the weevils
to puncture.

After the squares form, a good
program of dusting should be em¬

ployed as a further control of this in-
sect enemy.

4-H Crop Champions
For 1939 Announced
Meet the 4-H club crop# champ

ioni of North Carolina for 1939. in¬
vites L R. Harril, State 4-H ehlb
leader. They are Borden Holloman.
17, of Wayne County, the corn
champion; Remus Edwards. IS, of
Rutherford County, the cotton king;
Elmer Tucker, 18, of Pitt County, the
best tobacco grower; and Charles
Ntek Chestnutt, 1-4, of Sampeon
County, the horticultural project
leader
Each of the boys will receive a

one-year scholarship to N. C. State
College from funds donated by the
American Nitrate Educational Bur¬
eau through H. L. Meacham. its
North Carolina representative
Holloman. a member of the Rose¬

wood 4-H club, produced 126 28
bushels of corn on his measured club
acre, and made a profit of $51.30 on
the project. His club leiders were
C- S. Mintz. Wayne County farm
agent, and R B Harper, assistant
agent.
The Edwards boy is a member fo

the Mt. Vernon Club, and his one-
acre cotton yield was 960 pounds of
lint and 2,280 pounds of seed cotton.
His net profit was $84 46. F. E Pat-
ton and J. J. Hamlin, farm agent and
assistant, respectively, are Remus'
club leaders.
The Pitt County boy, Elmer Tuck¬

er, made 1,702 pounds of tobacco on
his club acre for a profit of $243.21.
His club at Grimesland is led by R.
R. Bennett, farm agent, and C. D.
Griggs, assistant agent.

Charlie Nick Chestnutt, the 14-
year-old member of the Turkey 4-H
club in Sampson County, grew one-
half acre of peppers as his horticul¬
tural project, and he harvested 187
baskets which sold for an average
of $1.10 per basket Figuring all
costs, including hauling and mar¬
keting, Ins profit amounted to
$160.88. E. J. Morgan, county agent,
and J. P. Stovall. assistant agent, led
Chestnutt's club work.

It's Almost Time
To Plant Garden

Dean I. O. Schaub, director of the
State College Extension Service, il¬
lustrates the value of a garden by
telling this story: "A man decided to
altemr the horse races, but before
starting out he bought a round-trip
ticket so that he could get home no
matter how much he lost gambling."
The same philosophy should ap¬

ply to North Carolina farming. Dr.
Schaub declared. "If we are going
to gamble with tobacco and other
so-called ftash crops' we should buy
a round-trip ticket by planting a
garden so that we will have some¬
thing to eat if we lose our tobacco
bat."

It is lime now to start planting
home gardens in all parts of the
State except the mountain region.
By March 1, it is usually safe to set
out lettuce, cabbage, onion sets and
the hardier greens in the mountains
Elsewhere in the State it is safe

now to plant cabbage, lettuce, spin¬
ach, garden peas, beets, carrots and
mustard.
"Dean Schaub recommends that for
a family of 7 to 10 persons, a one-
acre garden be planted It should be
laid off in 70-yard rows. For a fam¬
ily of five or leas, a one-half -acre^
garden will suffice, or 35-yard rows.
The number of plants or amount

of seed needed fo ra 70-yard rpw
follows: Cabbage, 200 plants; Top"
ituce, 200 plants; spinach, 2 ounces
of seed needed for a 70-yard row
pound; beets, 2 ounces; carrots, 1
ounce; mustard, 1 ounce; Irish pota¬
toes, two bushels for 10 rows; tur¬
nips, 1 ounce; snap beans, 1 pound;
corn, one pound for four rows; to¬
matoes, 100 plants; sweet potatoes,
200 plants for 10 rows.

New Disease Attaeks
Irish Potato Tubers

Here's a warning to North Caro¬
lina's Irish potato growers from
Howard R Garriss, assistant exten¬
sion plant pathologist of State Col?
lege:
A new bacterial wilt disease call¬

ed "Bacterial Ring Rot", has attack¬
ed Irish potatoes in 26 states, and
disastrous losses have been suffered
in several areas. The disease is
spread through seed potatoes, there¬
fore, Tar Heel growers should be
careful where they buy seed pota¬
toes, and should take definite steps
to control the disease when it is
found
The disease attacks the tubers,

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin Against Henrietta
Ktaton and husband, K. H. Staton,
Moses Jones and Mrs. Moses Jones,
Ellen Tliorne and husband, Jim
Thome, John Henry Jones and
Mrs. John Henry Jones, Jack Jones
and Mrs. Jack Jones, Annie Elica
Turner and husband, Charlie Jones
The defendants, John Henry Jones

and Mrs. John Henry Jones, Jack
Jones and Mrs. Jack Jones, Annie
Eliza Turner and husband, Charlie
Jones and Mrs. Charlie Jones, above-
named, will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
L. B. Wynne, Clerk of tne Superior
Court of Martin County at his office
in Williamston, North Carolina,
within thirty (30) days after the
completion of this service of publi¬
cation by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.

This the 9th day of February, 1940
L B. WYNNE,

fl3-4t Clerk Superior Court
of Martin County.

causing a grayish to brown discolor¬
ation of the vascular ring, whieh is
quite often followed by »ft rot with
a final loss of the whole tuber Symp¬
toms in the field are beat detected
80 to 90 days after planting, or just
before the tops begin to dif A rather
sudden wilting of the tops takes place
with final browning and drying.
To prevent spread of the disease.

Garriss recommends that the knife
being used to cut the potatoes be
Sterilized frequently by dipping for
a few seconds in a germicide disin¬
fectant solution, or be dropped into
boiling water for 41 short time. Ex¬
periments have shown that if you
cut through a potato wifh ring rot,
the next ten and sometimes more
healthy potatoes cut with the same
knife will become infected.

"If possible, get seed from a local¬
ity that is free from the rot." the ex¬
tension specialist advised. "We. here
at State College, will be glad to
furnish the latest available informa¬
tion on disease-free sources. It is
wise to buy from a State with a good
certification system, and to buy with
a flat money-back guarantee that the
seed potatoes are not infected with
ring rot. If you think the disease is
present, treat the seed pieces by
dipping them into a solution of Scm-
esan-Bel or Mercurul (prepared ac
cording to manufacturer's directions)
and dry before planting."

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of that Deed of Trust

executed by Lucy Moore to the un¬
dersigned. dated May 6. 1939, re¬
corded in Book X-3, page 233 of the
Martin £ounty Public Registry, and
at the request of the holder of the
note of indebtedness thereby secur¬
ed. default having been made in
the payment thereof. 1 will, on the
8th day of March. 1940. at 12 o'clock
Noon, at the courthouse door in Mar¬
tin County offer for sale at public
auction for cash the property dc
scribed in said deed of trust as fol¬
lows
Beginning on the ^ Jamesville-

Plymouth Highway at the Northeast
corner of William Keys' lot, thence
South along William Keys' lot. 1.089
feet to S. K. Coburn's line, thence
East along S. R Coburn's line 100
feet to a stake, thence North paral¬
lel with the first line 1.089 feet to
the Jamesville-Plymouth Highway,
they along said highway 100 feet to
like beginning
This the 6th day of February, 1940

W H COBURN,
f!3-4t Trustee

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin Against Ceasar
Purvis, Jr., of wife.
Purvis, Noah Purvis and wife, Ser-
rissa Purvis. Carrie Purvis Or-
mand and husband, (ioler Orinand,
Arthur Purvis, Florence P. Wil¬
liams and husband. Wil¬
liams, Nancy P. Peyton and hus¬
band, \ Peyton, Wheeler
Purvis, Evie Purvis Davis and liu.s-

Davis.
The defendants, Noah Purvis ami

wife, Serrissa Purvis, Arthur Pur¬
vis, Florence P. Williams and hus¬
band, Williams, Nancy P.

and hnshnnri.» P<»y
ton, Wheeler Purvis, Evie Purvis Da¬
vis and husband, Davis,
above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
fnrectose=tfae taxes on land_in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that

"-quired to appear before L.
IS Wynne. Clerk of the Superior

U*i,°11 Martln County at hi» office
"V. W'llliamston. North Carolina
within thirty tJOl day* after the'
completion or thlrtemeeor putrti-
cation by notice and to anawer or de¬
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff
111 this action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.

This the 12th day of Feb.. 1940
#i. ,

L. B WYNNE.
113-4t Cleric Superior Court

I of Martin County.
NOTICE

N<vrth Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court.

Court of Martin aicainst Eliia Huff
and husband. Levi Ruff.
The defendant, Levi Ruff, above

named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendant has
an interest; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear before L. R.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston. North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (301 days after the com¬
pletion of this service of publication
by notice and to answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff m this
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 2nd day of February. 1940
L. B WYNNE,

Clerk Superior Court of
".il Martin County

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Having qualified as surviving part¬

ner of Harrison Wholesale Company.
Harrison Oil Company, Windsor Oil
Company and Aulander Oil Com¬
pany. partnerships of Martin and
Bertie Counties, formerly owned and
"Pcratod by G H. Harrison and C
A Harrison, now deceased, as part¬
ners, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said partnerships
to exhibit them to the undesigned
w ithin twelve months from the date
of this notice or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recovery. All
persons indebted to said partnerships
Will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned. r

This the 19th day of Feb., 194(1
G. H HARRISON.

.
Surviving Partner

I'uhuui A Coliurn, Attse
Williamston, N. C. f20-4t

M .U ^NOT'CE OF SALE
.V\ Carolma' Martin County
Under and by virtue of the power-..v. »»» vml: ui mi power

of sale contained In a certain deed of
rust executed to the undersigned

.-re.. .
" «oiiunis ana wile.

Ida WiRtams. on the t«h dav of No¬
vember, 1925. and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in

Relief At Last
For YourCough

be-Creomulsion relieves promptly
?.,mtVT" rtfTht 10 the Sl'"t of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm
i"£"'iise secretion and aid naiurs to
soothe and heat raw, tender, tnrtam.
id bronchial mucous membranes
No matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to "sell
una

* ^°' '!li ot ueomuision with the
understanding that you are to Uko
the ,vay It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back!"

_ _
,mve your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chast Colds. Bronchitis

Book Q-2 at page 444, said deed of
trust having been given for the pur¬
pose of securing certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, de-
In, lit la allium t- M nllg tm tkft rim,
leu" wTTTl hiOut in tnr pu7
ment of the said notes, and the stipu¬
lations contained in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and
at the request of the owner of the
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will, on Thursday, the 7th day of
March. 1940. at twelve o'clock noon,
in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to wit
Bounded orrthe North by the lands

of Plenny Peel, on the West by the

WHY suffer front Colds?

For quirk relief |from cold synip-1
loins luke 666.

l iquid - Tablets Salve - Nose Drops
666

lands of J. G. Staton, on the South
by the lands of Simon LUley and
the Wilhamston and Washington
Road, and on "the East by the Wil-

11lamston and Washington Road, con
imnihl BU tews, more or less. «mr-
being known as the P. W Williams
place and being the same land where
on P. W Williams and wife now
live.
This the 5th day of February, 1940

ELBERT S PEEL,
Trustee

Peel & Manning, Attys f6-4t
DR. V. H MEWBORN
OP TOM-E-TRIST

please Note Date Changes
Bethel office. Rives Drug Store.

Monday morning. March 4. 9 to 12 M.
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Shire, Ttjesdav March 5.
Wiltiamston office, Pcele's Jewel¬

ry Store, Every Wed.. 9 a m. to 5 p m.
Plymouth office, Livcrman's Drug

Store. Every Friday, 10 am. tut p.m
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

BOTTLED IN BOND

OL1)
SCIIEXLEY

m

S'fmfgftf ftonrfio/1 HTiisAct/ St

QUART

$'

PINT

$1Q5
100 PROOF

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORP.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

UNCLE NATCIIEL SAYS...

DATS AJATCHEL FOOD
FO' DAT BIG- BASS. SONNy-
NATCHBL FOOD y*s soh

If it's natural, it'i right with I'ncle Nitrlirl ... and
that's a good safe rulo.
The natural way to fertilize rropa . for bcttrr yield

and better quality - in to use Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda. It'a the world's only natural nitrate. Plenty of

qaick-acting nitrogen and a natural balance of protrr-
tive plant-food elements to give you healthier plant*,
more fertile soil.
No price increase this season ending June 30, 1940.

Plenty of Natural Chilean Nitrate for everybody's needs.

NATURAL
CHILEAN

NITRATE OFSODA

PROTECTIVE
elements

fioron
Iodine

Polaeh
Magnetium
GslciMl-

and many more

PayYour
TAXES
AVOID TAX
PENALTY
Beginning March 2

a peualt) of l»i) per mil will lie added
to all lax aeoiiulH due llie eon IIIv.

Pay Your Taxes
Before March 1st
and Save the
PENALTY

Tax (.ollfctor. Martin C.intuly.

Sh®*11

I.'
the Trietor Din

Built for

Sfteecj
Entirely new ... in idea, con¬

struction. appearance, results!
SPEEDISK is an automatic
tractor disc harrow designed
for the higher speeds, greater
capacity, better soil prepara
tion that you've wanted. It's
low and heavy, hugs the
ground and cuts deep. No
levers. One-rope control from
tractor seat. The tractor does
all the work.

&xkto'cA6aM
. IMM (Nil «* 'WHVspeedTsk

HI'EKDISK outshinu them
ill . In LOOKS and IN THE
|FIELD. Heavy bent angle-steel
frames. Built extra strong for
long hard use. Galesbnrg heat-
treated discs. New-type snub-
bers keep gangs cutting fall
width. Improved, easily lubri¬
cated bearings. Lighter draft,
and better work at ALL speeds
than harrows of ordinary de-

a. Write for fall description.
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Merchant
For

Roderick
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS

WKKDERS, KKl.

// Not In Stack, He Can
Secure R O I) E RICK
PRODUCTS For You.

"COMPARATIVE TESTS
PROVE THAT

Roderick
Machinery
Is theBest

HORSE DRAWN
DISC HARROW

]?' you want real efficiency,
economy and rue of opera¬

tion in a horw drawn diae har¬
row yoa ran't do batter than
the Moderiah U au "FT".
It ha* at*If lubricating boar-
inn* -- the third kier i* per¬
manent and foot operated .

Karepitonaily heavy frame .

GalaahurK Klectric Heat
Treated Dior - OacfHatinic
Scraper* Built-in weight
bona*.
la (net, every good feature af

¦mated in the IT" aa etaee
inipirtitu wNI e.

A Comp»r»«t»«
T#«t Will
Pro*# »» n

B . # 11

I

W.H.Basnight&Co.,Inc.
Wholesale Distributors AHOSKIE, N. (1.


